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No. 738. NOTE’ BY WHICH THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE 10 OF THE TREATY OF PEACE WITH
ROMANIA, SIGNED AT PARIS ON 10 FEBRUARY 1947,
NOTIFIED THE ROMANIAN GOVERNMENT OF THOSE
PRE-WAR BILATERAL TREATIES BETWEEN THE TWO
COUNTRIES, WHICH THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA DESIRES TO KEEP IN FORCE OR REVIVE.2

BUCHAREST, 26 FEBRUARY 1948

No. 77
Bucharest,February26, 1948

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the Treaty of Peacewith Rumania,signedat
Paris February10, 1947,~which cameinto force, in accordancewith the provi-
sions of article 40 thereof, on September15, 1947 upon the depositof instru-
mentsof ratification by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Jreland,and the United States of
America. Article 10 of the Treaty of Peacereadsas follows:

“1. EachAllied or AssociatedPower will notify Roumania,within a
period of six monthsfrom the coming into force of thepresentTreaty,which
of its pro-war bilateral treatieswith Roumaniait desiresto keep in force
or revive. Any provisions not in conformity with the presentTreaty shall,
however,be deletedfrom the above-mentionedtreaties.

“2. All suchtreatiesso notified shall be registeredwith the Secretariat
of the United Nations in accordancewith Article 102 of the Charterof
the UnitedNations.

“3. All such treatiesnot so notified shall be regardedas abrogated.”

I have the honor, by direction of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America and on its behalf, to notify the RumanianGovernment,in accordance

Deemedto be effective on 26 February1948.
‘The texts of treaties and agreementswhich have been kept in force or revisedby the

above note are published herein unless previously registeredwith the Leagueof Nations. In
respectof treaties so registered, referencesare made in footnotes to the relevantvolumes of
the Leagueof NationsTreaty Series.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 42, page 3.
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with the provisions of the Treaty of Peacequotedabove, that the Government
of the United Statesof America desiresto keep in force or revive the following
pre-war bilateral treatiesandother internationalagreementswith Rumania:

ARBITRATION

1. Arbitration treaty.Signedat WashingtonMarch 21, 1929.1Ratified by the
UnitedStatesJune4, 1929. Ratified by RumaniaJune20, 1929. Ratifica-
tions exchangedat WashingtonJuly 22, 1929. Effective July 22, 1929.

COMMERCE

2. Provisionalcommercialagreement.Signed at BucharestAugust 20, 1930.2
Effective September1, 1930.

CONCILIATION

3. Conciliation treaty. Signed at WashingtonMarch 21, 1929.~Ratified by
the United StatesJune4, 1929. Ratified by RumaniaJune20, 1929. Rati-
fications exchangedat WashingtonJuly 22, 1929. Effective July 22, 1929.

CONSULS

4’. Consularconvention.Signed at BucharestJune 5 and 17, 1881.~Ratified
by the United StatesApril 6, 1882, Ratified by RumaniaMarch 4, 1883.
Ratifications exchangedat BucharestJune 13, 1883. Effective June 13,
1883. (Articles XI and XII, which wereabrogatedunderAct of Congress
approved March 4, 1915, are not to be considered as revived by this
notification.)

EXTRADITION

5. Extradition treaty. Signed at BucharestJuly 23, 1924.~Ratifiel by the
UnitedStatesFebruary26, 1925. Ratified by RumaniaFebruary24, 1925.
Ratificationsexchangedat BucharestApril 7, 1925.Effective April 7, 1925.

Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CV, page 79.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CXV, page 115.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Sertes,Volume CV, page 85.

See page 18 of this volume.
See page 36 of this volume.

No. 7~&
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6. Supplementaryextraditiontreaty.Signedat BucharestNovember10, 1936.1
Ratified by the United StatesMay 19, 1937. Ratified by RumaniaJuly 7,
1937. Ratifications exchangedat BucharestJuly 27, 1937. Effective July
27, 1937.

DEBT-FUNDING

7. Debt-fundingagreement.Signedat WashingtonDecember4, 1925.2 Effec-
tive as of June 15, 1925.

8. Agreementmodifying the debt-fundingagreementof December4, 1925
(moratorium).Signed at WashingtonJune 11, 1932.~Effective as of July
1, 1931.

NARCOTIC DRUGS

9. Arrangementfor the direct exchangeof certain information regardingthe
traffic in narcotic drugs. Effectedby exchangecii notessignedat Bucharest
February4, 1928 and April 17, 1929.~Effective April 17, 1929.

PASSPORTVISA FEES

10. Agreement for the reciprocal reduction of passportvisa fees. Effected by
exchangeof notes signed at WashingtonAugust 25, 29, and 30, 1939.6
Effective September1, 1939.

?OSTAL

11. Agreementconcerningthe exchangeof parcel post, and regulationsof
execution.Signedat WashingtonAugust 10, 1937 andat BucharestMarch
12, 1937.°Ratified by the United States August 20, 1937. Effective
September1, 1937.

12. Money order agreement.Signedat WashingtonOctober 18, 1932 and at
BucharestNovember 17, 1932? Effective January 1, 1933.

‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CLXXXI, page 177.
‘See page 50 of this volume.

See page 64 of this volume.
See page 68 of this volume.

‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CCIII, page 349.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CLXXXIII, page 7.
‘See page 76 of this volume.

No 738
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TRADE-MAR1~S

13. Convention for the reciprocalprotection of trade-marks.Signed at Buch-
arestMarch 18 and 31, 1906.~Ratified by the United States May 10,
1906. Ratified by Rumania June 20, 1906. Ratifications exchangedat
BucharestJune21, 1906. Effective “from the date of its official publication
in the two countries” —.— article III.

It shall be understoodthat the reciprocalcopyright arrangementbetween
the United Statesand Rumania effected pursuantto the exchangesof notes
signed at BucharestMay 13 andOctober13, 1927 andat WashingtonMay 12
and 19, 1928 and the ProclamationissuedMay 14, 1928 by the Presidentof
the United Statesof Americawill continuein force.

It is likewise understood,of course,that either of the two Governmentsmay
proposerevisions in any of the treatiesor other agreementsmentionedin the
above list.

Further, it shall be understoodthat any of the provisionsin the treaties
andother agreementslisted in this notification which maybe found in particular
circumstancesto be not in conformity with the Treaty of Peaceshall be con-
sideredto have been deletedso far as application of the Treaty of Peaceis
involved but shall be regardedas being in full force and effect with respectto
mattersnot coveredby the latter treaty.

This notification will be deemedto be effective on the date of the present
note.

In compliancewith paragraph2 of article 10 of the Treaty of Peace,
quotedabove, the United StatesGovernmentwill registerwith the Secretariat
of the UnitedNations the treatiesandother agreementswhich are by this noti-
fication kept in force or revived.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

(Signed) Rudolf E. SCIIOENFELD

Her Excellency MadameAna Pauker
RumanianMinister for Foreign Affairs
Bucharest

‘See page 104 of this volume.

No. S
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4. CONSULAR CONVENTION’. SIGNED AT BUCHAREST, ON 5 AND
17 JUNE 1881

ROMANIAN TEXT TEXTE ROtJMAIN

CONVENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND His MAJ-
ESTY THE KING OF ROUMANIA, DE-

FINING THE RIGHTS, IMMUNITIES
AND PRIVILEGES OF CONSULAR OF-

FICERS.

The United Statesof America and
His Majesty the King of Roumania,
being mutually desirousof defining the

rights,privilegesandimmunitiesof con-
sular officers in the two countries,deem
it expedientto concludea consularcon-
vention for that purpose,andhaveac-
cordingly named as their plenipoten-
tiaries:

The United States of America:
EugeneSchuyler, their Chargé d’Af-
faires and Consul General;

His Majesty the King of Roumania:
Mr. D. Bratiano, President of His
Council of Ministers, His Minister of
Foreign Affairs, etc., etc.,

Who, after having communicatedto
eachother their respectivefull powers,
found to be in good and proper form,
haveagreedupon thefollowing articles:

Article I

Eachof the high contractingparties
agreesto receivefrom the other, con-

CONVENTIUNE INTRE STATELE-UNITJL
ALE AMERIcEI SI MAJESTATEA SA

RECELE ROMANIE! PENTRI] A bE-
TERMINA DREFTURILE, I M UN ITATILE

SI ERIvILEGIILE AGENTILOR CoNsu-
LARI.

Statefe-Uniteale Anierice! ~i Majes-
tateaSa RegeleRomâniei, insufle;içi de
o potrivà de dorinta de a determin4in
tôUi intinderea ~i claritatea putinciOse
drepturile, pvivilegiile ~i imunitütile ccci-
proce ale agen~ilorconsular! respectivi,
precuin~i func~iuniIebr ~i obliga;iunile
Ia careel vor fi supu~iin eele doá çëri,
au hotArit sà incheift o Conventiunecon-
sularà ~i au numit de plenipotcntiari ai
br, insä:

Statele-Unjte ale Americe! pa Dl.
EugeniuSchuyler, Ins~rcinatde Afaceri
si ~onsul General;

Majestatea Sa Regele Roinâniei pa
Dl. D. Bratiano, Pre~edinteleConsili-
ulni Sèu de Mini~tri,Ministru al Aface-
rilor Stràine, etc. etc.

dupàce‘~i-aupreschimbatdepli-
puteri,gàsitein buná~i cuvenitil
au convenit asupra articolelor

Articoluf I

Pie-caredin InaltelepArfl eontractante
consimteaadmite Consulii.generalicon-

Carl,
nelebr
fonnà,
Urmàtóre:

‘Came into force on 13 June 1863 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Bucharest,in accordancewith article XVI. Articles XI and XII of which Convention are
deemedto have bcen abrogatedJuly 1, 1916 as a result of a notice given to the Government
of Romaniaby the Governmentof the United Statesof America pursuant to an Act of the
Congresapproved March 4, 1915.

No. 738
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subs-general,consuls,vice-consuls,and
consularagents, in all its ports, cities
and places,except thosewhere it may
not be convenientto recognisesuchof-
ficers. This reservation,however,shall
not apply to oneof the high contract-
ing parties without also applying to
every otherPower.

Article II

The consuls-general,consuls, vice-
consuls and consular agents of each
of the two high contracting parties
shall enjoy reciprocally, in the States
of the other, all the privileges,exemp-
tions and immunities that are enjoyed
by officers of the samerank and qual-
ity of the most favoured nation. The
said officers, before being admitted to
the exerciseof their functions and the
enjoyment of the immunities thereto
pertaining,shall presenttheir commis-
sions in the forms establishedin their
respectivecountries: The government
of each of the two high contracting
Powersshallfurnish themthenecessary
exequaturfree of charge, and,on the
exhibition of this instrumentthey shall
be permittedto enjoy the rights, privi-
leges, and immunities grantedby this
convention.

Article lIt

Consuls-general, consuls, vice-con-
suls, andconsularagents,citizensof the
State by which they are appointed,
shall be exempt from preliminary ar-
restexceptin the caseof offenceswhich
the local legislation qualifies as crimes
and punishes as such; they shall be
exempt from military billetings, from
service in the regular army or navy, in

sub!, vice-consult~i agen~iconsubariai
celei-b-alte, in tote porturile, ora~ebe~i
bocalità~ileséle, afaräde bocalitàçibeunde
at Ii un incovenientde a admite aseme-
nea agen~i.Acéstä reservà insà nu se
vaaplicauneiadin Inaltelepà4i contrac-
tante Iärà a se aplica de asemeneaon-
caret alte Puteri.

Articoltil II

Consulil-generabi, consulil, vice-con-
sulii ~i agen~iieonsulariat fiecàrei din
cele doà Jnaltepàrti contractantese von
bucurareciproc, in Statebecei-l-alte, de
tote pnivilegiibe, scutinibe ~i irnunitàtile
de care se bucurà agen~iide aceba~t
rang ~i de aceea~icalitate ai natiunei
cabal mat favorisate. Numitil agençi,
inainte de a Ii admist Ia esercitiul func-

tiuncI br ~i a se bucurade imunitàtile
ce selégãde dinsele,vor trebui sö.produ-
cáo comisiunein formastabibitàde legile

téribor br respective. Guvernul fie—
eàreiadin cele doä Inabtepàrti eontrae-
tante be vor libera, fârà nici o ehebtuiabà,
exequaturub necesar pentru exercitiul
functiunibor br ~i producândacestact,
se vor bucura de drepturile, prerogati-
vele ~i imrnunitàtileacordatede presenta
Conventiune.

Articolul III
Consulil-generabi,consubii, vice-con-

sulil ~i agen~iiconsular!, cetà~enial
Statulul care’i-a numit, nu vor puteasä
lie arestatipreventiv de cat in cas de
crimà calificat5.~i pedepsitäca atarede
begisba~iuneabocabà; ei vor fi scuti~ide
quartir militar, de on-ce serviciu, fie
in armataregulatäde uscat~i de mare,
fie in garda naçionaläséu civic5. or in

N~739
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the militia, or in the national guard;
they shall likewise be exempt from all
direct taxes,national,State or munici-
pal, imposed upon persons, either in
the nature of capitation tax or in re-
spectto their property,unlesssuchtaxes
becomedue on account of the posses-
sion of real estate,or for interest on
capital invested in the country where
the said officers exercisetheir functions.
This exemptionshallnot, however,ap-
ply to consuls-general,consuls, vice-
consuls,or consularagentsengagedin
any profession,business,or trade, but
the said officers shall in such case be
subject to the paymentof the same
taxesthat would be paid by any other
foreignerunder the bike circumstances.

It is understoodthat the respective
consuls,if they are merchants,shall be
entirely submitted, as far as concerns
preliminary arrest for commerciab
acts, to the legislation of the country
in which they exercisetheir functions.

Article IV

When a court of one of the two
countries shall desine to receive the
judicial declarationor depositionof a
consul-general,consul, vice-consul, or
consularagent,who is a citizen of the
Statewhich appointedhim, andwho is
engagedin no commercial business,it
shall requesthim, in writing, to appear
before it, and in easeof his inability
to do so, it shall requesthim to give his
testimony in writing, or shall visit his
residenceor office to obtain it orally.

It shall be the duty of suchofficer to
comply with this requestwith as little
delay as possible.

mili;ii; ei von fi de asemeneascuti;i de
tOte contributiile directe in profitul
Statulul, al provinciilon séu comunelor,
impusepepersóne,fie cu titbu decapita-

tiune, fie pentru proprietàçilebr, afarà
numai dêc5vor fi impuseasupraposesi-
une!de bunuri imobile sèu asupra inte-
reselor unut capital intrebuinlat in Sta-
tub unde 4i~iiagençt-iflexercita funeti-
unibe. Acèstii scutire insä nu se va
puteaaplica Consubibor-generab!,Consu-
libor, vice-consulibor~i Agen~iborconsu-
lar!, can ar exercita o profesiune, o
industniàséuun comertOre-cane,numitii
agen~itrebuind, in acest ens, sä fie
supu~iIa plata taxebordatorite de on-ce
alt strain in acelea~iconditiun!.

Remâneen totul inçeles cà Consubit
ncspectiv!, decà sunt negocian~i,von fi
supu~iin ceea-ceprivescearestulpreven-
tiv pentru fapte de comenciu,Ia legisla-

tiunea tène! in care i~iexercita functi—

unile br.

Articalid IV

Când justi~iauneiadin cebe do5. thri
va aye sa primésc5. vre-o declaraçiune
junidica séudeposi~iunede Ia un consul-
genera!, consul, vice-consul sCu agent
consular, cetátèn al Statului care b’a
numit ~i neexercitândnici un comert,
ca-b va invita in scris a se presenta
inainté’! ~i, in cas de impedicare,va tre-
bui sit’! céràmArtunia prin scris, séu sit
se transporteIa bocuinta séu cancelaria
sa, sprea o obçine din viii graiu.

Disul agent va trebui sit satisfacit
aeéstA cererein termenulcel mat scurt
posibil.

No. 738
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In all criminal cases,contemplated
by the sixth article of the amendments
to the Constitutionof the United States,
wherebythe right is securedto persons
chargedwith crimesto obtain witnesses
in their favour, the appearancein court
of said consular officer shall be de-
manded, with all possible regard to
the consulardignity and to the duties
of his office. A similar treatmentshall
also be extendedto the consuis of the
United Statesin Roumaniain the like
cases.

Article V

Consuls-general,consuls, vice-con-
suls, and consular agents may place
over the outer door of their offices the
anms of theft nation, with this inscrip-
tion: ConsulateGeneral,or Consulate,
or Vice Consulate,or ConsularAgency
of the United States,or of Roumania.

They may also raisethe flag of their
country on their offices, except in the
capital of the country when thereis a
legation there.They may in like man-
ner, raise the flag of their countryover
the boat employedby them in the port
for the exerciseof their functions.

Article VI

The consularoffices shallat all times
be inviolable. The local authorities
shall not, under any pretext, invade
them. In no caseshall they examineor
seizethe paperstheredeposited.In no
caseshallthoseoffices be usedasplaces
of asylum. When a consularofficer is
engagedin other business,the papers
relating to the consulateshall be kept
separate.

In tOle casunile de crime prev&~ute
de articobul ~ésedin amendamenteleIa
ConsttutiuneaStatelorUnite pnin cane
dreptul de a chemamartoni in favOnea
Ion este asiguratpensOneloracusatede
crime, infitci~area~i~ibonagen~tva fi
cerutit cu tOtit delerençacc se cuvine
deninitittel consubare~i datoriilor sanci-
nd Ion. Acebasitnatamentva Ii accordat
C’onsulibor Statelor-Unite in Romänia
in casunile similare.

Articolul V

Consulil-genenali,consulii,vice-consu-
lii ~i agençil consulanIvon pate sit a~ei~e
de asupnau~eiexteriOrea cancelaniilor
Ion un sental armebor natiunelIon, cu a
inscriptiune purtând aceste cuvinte:
Consulatul-general, consulatul, vice-
consulatub séu Agen~iaconsularit a
Statelor-Uniteséu a României.

El vor puté de asemeneasit arboreze
drapelul naçiunei Ion, afarit de capitala
téret décit acolose vagitsi o Lega~iune.
El von puté de asemeneasit anboreze
pavilionub national pe batelul pe carese
von sui pentru a’~iexercita functiunile.

Articolul VI

Cancelaniile consularevon Ii inyiola-
bile in tote timpunile. Autoritittile locale
nu von pate sit be calce sub nici an
pretext. Ele nu von puté in nici un cas
sit visitezenici sit popnOscithântiile ccvor
Li inchise acolo. Cancelariile consulare
nu von puté servi, in nici un cas, ca
bocuni de asib, ~i cândun agental senvi-
ciubui consular va fi angajat in alte
afaceni, hârtiile relative Ia consulat se
va tine sepanat.

N’ 738
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Article VII

In the eventof the death,incapacity,
on absenceof consuls-general,vice-con-
suls, andconsularagents,their chancel-
lors or secretaries,whoseofficial char-
acter may havepreviously been made
known to the Departmentof State at
Washington,or to the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs in Roumania,may tempo-
rarily exercise their functions, and
whibe thus acting they shall enjoy all
the rights, prerogatives,and immuni-
ties grantedto the incumbents.

Article VIII

Consuls-generaland consulsmay, so
far as the laws of their country abbow,
with the approbationof their respective
governments,appoint vice-consulsand
consularagentsin the cities,ports, and
placeswithin their consularjurisdiction.
These agents may be selected from
among citizens of the United States,
Roumanians,or citizensof other coun-
tries. They shall be furnished with a
regularcommission,and shall enjoy the
privilegesstipulatedfor consularofficers
in this convention, subject to the ex-
ceptionspecifiedin Articles 3 and4.

Article IX

Consuls-general,consuls, vice-con-
suls, andconsularagents,shall havethe
right to addressthe administrativeand
judicial authorities, whether in the
United States,of the Union, the States
or the municipalities, or in Roumania,
of the State, the district on the com-
mune, throughout the whole extent of

Articolul VII

In cas de deces,de impedicareseade
absençit a Consulibon-generall,Consuli-
Ion, vice-consulilor ~i Agençilor Consu-
bar!, Cancebanilséu SecretanilIon, dupe
ee caracterubIon of icial se va Li noti-
I icat Departamentului de State din
WashingtonsenMinisterulu! Afaeeribon
Stritine din România,von fi admi~ide
drept a gera in mod interirnar afacerile
posturilorrespective,~i se vor bucura,pe
cat va dura acéstit gestiunetemporarit,
de tOte dreptunile,pnenogativele~i iniuni-
tittile acordatetitularilor.

Articolul VIII

Consulii-genenali~i ~onsuIii var puté,
pe cat Iegile tCrel Ion Ic permit, sit
numéscit, cu aprobareaguvernelor br
respective,Vice~ConsuIT,~i agençi con-
sular! in ona~eIe,porturibe~i bocabitittile
coprinse in arondismentubIon. Acesti
agen~ivon pate sit fie abe~!fiirit deose-
hire printre eetittenii Statelor-Unite,
pnintne Roman! séu eetittenii altar ten.

von Li investit! dea comisiunereguba-
tit ~i se von bucurade privilegiile stipula-
te in acéstiteonventiunein favOreaagen-
çibon senviciubui consular,supunéndu-se
ba escepçiunilestipulate in articolele 3
§i 4

ArticoluJ IX

Consubil-generali, Consubil, vice-
consul! ~i agen~iiconsubani von ave
dreptul de a se adresaautoritittibor admi-
nistrative sea judieiane, fie in Statebe
Tjniunei ale stateborsenale municipali-
tiflibor, Lie in Romitnia ale Statului,dis-
trictului sen comunel in tOtit intinderea
anondismentululbar consular,pentru a

No. 738
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their consularjurisdiction, in order to
eompbain of any infraction of the
treaties and conventionsbetween the
United Statesand Roumania,and for
the purposeof protectingtherights and
interests of their countrymen. If the
complaint should not be satisfactorily
redressed,the consular officers afore-
said, in the absenceof a diplomatic
agent of their country, may apply di-
rectly to the governmentof the country
where they exercisetheir functions.

Article X

Consuls-general, consuls, vice-con-
suls, and consularagentsmay take at
their offices, at their private residence,
at the residenceof the parties, or on
boardship, the depositionsof the cap-
tains and crews of vesselsof their own
country,of passengersan boardof them,
and of any other citizen a their nation.
They may also receive at their offices,
conformably to the laws and regula-
tions of their country, all contractsbe-
tweenthe citizensof their countryand
the citizens or other inhabitantsof the
countrywhere theyreside,and evenall
contractsbetween the latter, provided
they relate to property situated or to
businessto be transactedin the territory
of the nation to which thesaid consular
officer may belong.

Such papersand official documents
of every kind, whether in the original,
in copies,or in translation,duly authen-
ticated and legabized by the consuls-
general, consuls,vice-consuls,and con-
sular agents,and sealedwith their offi-

reebarna in contra oni-citrel infraetiuni
a tnactatelorseaconvcntiuniborexistente
intre Statebe-Unite~i România,~i pentru
a protege dreptunibe ~i inteneselena-

tionalibor Ion. Deca nu se va cia sa-
tisfacene reclaniaçiuneibon, ~i~ii agen~l
von puté, in lipsa unui agentdiplomatic
ab tCrei Ion, sit recurgit direct Ia guvennal

tCrei in care i~iexercitafunctiunile br.

Articolul X

Consubii-generali, consu lii, vice—
consul! ~i agen~ilconsular! von aye
dreptulde a primi in cancebariibebr, sCu
in bocuinta bar privatit, in aceeaa par-

tibor séupe bondul bastimentebor,decla-
ratiile capitanibor sea equipagiuribon
vasebordin térabar, ale pasageriborcc se
aflit pe bond ~i ale on-cam! alt cetittCn
al natianei bor. Di~iiagen~ivor aye,
osebitde acCsta,dneptubde a primi, con-
form cu legibe ~i cu negubamentebetërei
bar, in canceianiibe sen biuronnibe bar,
tOte actele conventionale fitcute intrc
cetitteni ai tèrei bar ~i cetitteni seu
alti bocuitari ai terei unde ei nesidit, ~i
chiar tOte actele acestondin armit, cu
eanditiit insit caacesteactesit aibit raport
ba niscc bununi situateséu Ia afaceri cc
sunt a se trata pe tenitoniul natiundi de
careva tine cansububsenagentubinaintea
citruia se von fi fitcut.

Expeditiunile çbiselor acte ~i doca-
mentebe aficiale de on-ce feb, Lie in
original in capiit sea in traductiune,
autentificate~i legalisatecam sc cavine
de cittre Consubil-generali,cansulii,vice—
consubilseaagentii consular!~i investite
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cial seal,shall be receivedaslegal docu-
ments in courts of justice throughout
the United Statesand Roumania.

Article XI

The respectiveconsuls-general,con-
suls, vice-consuls,and consularagents
shall have exclusive chargeof the in-
ternal order of the merchant vessels
of their natian, and shall alone take
cognizanceof all differenceswhich may
anise, either at seaor in port, between
the captains,officers, and crews,with-
out exception,particularly in reference
to the adjustmentaf wages and the
executionof contracts.Thelocalauthor-
ities shallnot interfereexceptwhenthe
disorder that has arisen is of such a
nature as to disturb tranquillity and
public order on shore, or in the port,
or when a personof the countryor not
belongingto thecrewshallbeconcerned
therein.

In all other cases, the aforesaid
authorities shall confine themselvesto
lending aid to the consuls and vice-
consuls or consularagents,if they ane
requestedby them to do so, in causing
the arrest and imprisonment of any
personwhosenameis inscribed on the
crew-list, whenever,for any cause,the
said officers shall think proper.

Article XII

The respectiveconsuls-general,con-
suls, vice-consuls,and consularagents
may causeto be arrestedthe officers,
sailors, and all other personsmaking
partof the crews,in any mannerwhat-
ever, of ships of war or merchantyes-

eu sigilial bar oficial, von fi cre~utein
justitiit Ia tOte tribunalebe din Statebe-
Unite ~i din România.

Articolul XI

Consubil-generall, consuli!, vice-
consubil ~i agen~iiconsular! respectivi
var Li insitrcinatiexcbusiv cu mentinerca
ordinel intemiOrc pe bordal navebor dc
cament ale natiune! br, ~i var hotitmi
singuni asupra tuturor difercndelor ce
se var Li nidicat pe mareseasevon nidi-
en in pomtumi intre citpitani!, oficenil ~i
Omenii de equipagiu,ca on-ce titba an
fi, ~i in specialpentmu regulameasalami-
ibor ~i executareaangajamenteloncon-
simtite reciprac. Autonitittile locale nu
vor patesit intervinit de cat atuncicând
desordineleivite am fi de naturit a tambu-
na linisce ~iordineapublicit pe uscatsea
nefitcitnd parte din eqaipagiu s’ar gitsi
amestecatit,

In tOte cele-l-altecasuni, autonitit~ile
ma! sus-citatese var mitngini a da tot
sprijinal consulibor ~i vice-consuli-
br sea agentibar consular!, deca vor
fi chemate de el, pentmu a face sit
se aresteze §i sit se ducit Ia inchi-
sOreon-ceindivid inscrisin rolul equipa-
giulai, on de câte or!, pentraun motiv
Ore-cane, numiçii agen~ian crede de
cuviintit.

Articolul XII

Consulil-generali, consul!, vice-
consubi! ~i agen~iiconsular! von puté
face sit se arestezeofieenii, matelotit ~i
tOte celc-l-altepersOnece fac parte,cu
on-ce titbu am Li, din equipagiarilebasti-
mentelor de nesbel sea de comcn~ale
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sels of their nation, who may be guilty,
on be accused,of having desertedsaid
ships and vessels, far the purpose of
sendingthem an boardor backto their
country. To this end they shall address
the competentlocal authorities of the
respective countries, in writing, and
shall make to them a written request
for the deserters,supportingit by the
exhibition of the register of the vessel
and list of the crew, or by otherofficial
documents,to show that the persons
cbaimedbelong to the said ship’s com-
pany.

Upon such requestthus supported,
the delivery to them of the deserters
cannatbe refused, unless it should be
duly proved that they were citizens of
the country where their extradition is
demandedat the time of their being
inscribedon the crew-list.All theneces-
saly aid andpnotectianshall be furnish-
ed fan the pursuit,seizure,andarrestof
the deserters,who shall even be put
andkept in the prisonsof the country,
at the reqae.stand expenseof the con-
sularofficers until theremay be an op-
portunity for sending them away. If,
however,such an opportunity should
not presentitself within the space of
three months, counting from the day
of the arrest, the desertersshall be set
at liberty, nor shall they again be ar-
restedfar the samecause.

If the deserterhas committed any
mi.sdemeanour,and the caurt having
the right to take cognizanceof the
offenceshall claim and exerciseit, the
delivery of the desertershallbe deferred
until the decisionof the court bias been
pronouncedand executed.

natiunei bar, ~i carear fi pneveniti séu
acusati de a Li desentatde pe ~isele
bastimente,spre a’i retnimete pe bond
sea a’i transportain tCra Ion. Pentru
acestscop ei sevon adresain scris cittre
autanitittibe bacabecampetinteabe çCnibor
respective§i le vor cenein scnis pe acefli
desentoni justificând, prin praducenea
registneborbastimentubuisea a rolubai
equipagiulal, sea pnin alte documente
oficiale, cit Omenil pe care’i reclamit fac
pantedin ~isubequipagiu.

Asupra aceste!cereni, ast—fel jastifi-
catit, remiterea desentonilorna Ii se va
pate refuza, afarit numai decit se va
proba, cam se cuvine, cit e! enaa cetit-
ten! a! çerei unde se eereestnaditiunea,
in momentubinscnierelbar in nab. Li se
va da tot ajutorub Si tOtit protectiunea
pentru citatarea, pninderea~i anestarea
acestordesertanican! vor Li chiar deti-
nut! §i pitziçi in inchisonile tCrei, dupe
cererea~i en spesele consubibor, pênit
dud acefli agen~ivon fi gitsit a acasiune
de a’! panni. Ddcit insit acéstitocasiune
nu s’ar presentaintr’un teninen de trei
lan!, cu inceperedin 4iua anestitrei,
desentoniivan Li pu~iin libentate ~i nu
vain mai putC sit lie arestati pentra
aceea~icausit.

Când desertoral va fi-conus vre-un
delict ~i eând tribunabub, came este in
drept a se pronunta asupna’i, reclamit
~i esercitit acestdrept, remitenea se va
amânapinit când judecata tnibunabubat
se va Li pranunçat~i executat.
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Article XIII

In the absenceof an agreementto
the contrary between the owners,
freighters, and insurers, all damages
sufferedat seaby the vesselsof the twa
countries,whether they enterpont vol-
untarily, or are forced by stress of
weather,shall be settledby the cansuls-
general,consuls,vice-consuls,and con-
sular agentsof the respectivecountries.
If, however, any inhabitant of the
country, or citizen or subjectof a third
Power, shall be interestedin the matter,
and the partiescannotagree,the com-
petentlocal authoritiesshall decide.

Article XIV
All proceedingsrelative to the sal-

vage of vessebs of the United States
wreckedupon the coastsof Raumania,
and of Raumanian vessels wrecked
upon the coastsaf the United States,
shalb be directedby the consuls-general,
consuls, and vice-consuls of the two
countriesrespectivelyand until their ar-
rival, by the respectiveconsularagents,
whereveranagencyexists. In the places
and ports where an agency does not
exist, the lacal authorities until the
arrival of the consul in whose district
the wreck mayhaveoccurred,and who
shall be immediately informed of the
occurrence, shall take all necessary
measuresfor the protectionof persons
and the preservationof wreckedprop-
erty. The local authorities shall not
otherwise interfere than for the main-
tenanceof order, the protectionof the
interestsof the salvars if thesedo not
belong to the crews that have been
wrecked, and to carry into effect the
arrangementsmade for the entry and
exportationof the merchandisesaved.

No, 738

Arlicolul XIII
Când nu vor esista stipubaçiuriT con—

tan! intre arniatoril, mcarcittonii .~tt

asigurittonil, tOte avariibe inceneate p’~
marede cittre navebecebor doit ~&T, fie
cit am tragede bunit voiit in port, Lie cit
sar gitsi in oprire (rebâcbie) fontatit, se
von regulade consulil-generall,Consulil,
vice-consubil seu Agentii consular! a!

tCnibor respective. Décit insit bocuitoni
de a! ~Creisen eetitteni a! unel a tneia
natiuni s’ar gitsi interesat! in citatele
avant~i pitrtibe n’ar pate sit se intelCgit
de bunit voiit, recunsub in autoritatea
bocabit conipetinte se Va face de drept.

Arlicolu! XIV

TOte opera;iunilerelative Ia scitparea
itavebor din Statebe-Unitenaufmagiateba

çerniumibe României ~i ale navelom ro-
mane naufragiate Ia ternianile Statebor-
Unite se von dinige de Consulil-genenali,
consulii ~i viee—consubii cebor doit tCri
respective, ~i, penã Ia sosirea bar, de
cittre Agen~iiconsular! nespectivi,acobo
wide va exista o Agen~iit;in bocurile ~i
ponturibe unde n’am exista a agen~iit,
autonitittile locale von aye sit ia, penãIa
sosirea Consalubutin ab citrui amondis-
merit s’ar fi intiniplat naufragiul,~i care
va tmebui sit fie prevenit imediat, tOte
mCsumile necesame peutru protegianea
indivi~ilor~i pentnu eonsenvameaefeete—
bar naufragiate. Autonitittile locale, de
altiuintem!, nu von aye sit intervinit (be
cat pentraa mentineondinea, a gamanta
intereselescitpittorilor, dCcli sunt strit-
mi equipagiunibornaufnagiate,~i a asi-
gara executareadispozitiunibon ce sunt
a se observa pentrn intrarea ~i e~irea
mitrfunibom seApate.
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It is understoodthat such merchan-
dise is not to be subjectedto any cus-
tom-housecharges,unlessit beintended
for consumptionin the country where
the wreck may havetakenplace.

The interventionof the local author-
ities in thesedifferent easesshall occa-
sion no expenseof any kind, except
suchas maybecausedby theoperations
of salvageand the preservationof the
goods saved, together with such as
would be incurred under similar cir-
cumstancesby vesselsof the nation.

Estebine intelescit aeestemitnfumi nu
yam Li supuseIa nici an drept de vamit,
afamä.nurnai dCcit var Li destinatea fi
date eonsomatiuneiin tent unde s’a in-
téniplat naufragiul.

Interventiuneaaatomitittibom locale in
acestedifemite easuminu va ocasionanici
an fel de spese,afamit de aeebeaIa cane
var da be opematiunibede seitpame ~i
consenyarea obiectelamseitpate,pnecum
~i acebeaIa cane am fi supasein aseme-
nea eas navele nationabe.

Article XV Articolul XV

In easeof the death of any citizen
of the United Statesin Roumania,or
of any Raumanianin the United States,
without having any known heirsor tes-
tamentomyexecutorby him appointed,
the competent local authorities shall
give information of the circumstanceto
the consuls on consular agentsof the
nation to which the deceasedbelongs,
in order that the necessaryinformation
may be immediatelyforwarded to par-
ties interested.

Consuls-general,consuls, vice-con-
suls, and consularagentsshallhavethe
right to appear,personallyam by dele-
gate,in all proceedingson behalfof the
absentor minorhems,or creditors,until
they are duly represented.

Article XVI

The presentconventionshall remain
in force for the space of ten years,
countingfrom the day of the exchange
of theratifications,which shallbemade
in conformity with the respectivecon-

In eas de deeesal anal cetittCn ab
Statelor-Unitein Româniask al until
Roman in Statebe-Unite,déeit nu se va
gasi nie! un nia~cenitoreunoseat,sea
nici an executortestanientaninstituit de
eittne defunct, autonitittile locale conipe-
tinte vom informa despneacéstit inipme-
jumane pe Consuh! sêu pe Agen~iicon-
sular! ai natianeide came tinea defanc-
tub, pentru ca sit se pOtit da eunoscintit,
immediat pitnçiior intenesate.

Consulii-genemali, eonsulii, vice-can-
sulil, séuagen~i!consular!von ave drep-
tub de a intenpunein pemsOnitsea prin
debegatoni-eeact in bocul moscenitonibor
sau al cneditorilar absençi sen minoni,
penãcândace~tiavon Li representaçicam
se cuvine.

Articoli4 XVI

‘Conven;ianeapresentit va rernitneain
vigOme in tinipO de 4eeean!, en incepene
de Ia schimbareanatificitnilon, canese vor
da conform Constitutiunibor respective
ale cebor doit ten, ~i se var schimbain
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stitutionsof the twa countriesand ex-
changedat Bucamestassoonas possible.
In casc neither party gives notice,
twelve monthsbeforethe expiration of
the said period of ten years,of its in-
tention nat to renew this convention,
it shall remainin force oneyear longer
andso an from year to year, until the
expiration of a year from the day an
which one of the parties shall have
given such notice.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the respective
pienipotentiamieshavesigned this con-
vention in duplicate, and have here-
unto affixed their seals.

DONE at Bucarestthe 5/17 day of
June in the year one thousand eight
hundredand eighty-one.

EugeneScHunEa

Bncuresci cat se va pute ma! cunênd.
cas candnici una din pitn~inu an fi

notificat, en doit-spre-çbccebun! innainte
de espinareaçlisubui period de çlcce an!,
intentiunea sa de a nu menaui acCstit
Conventiune,en va continuasit neniânit
in vigOme ineit an an, .~ia~Cinainte, din
an in an, penãIa expimareaunul an,cu
incepene din çliua eând o parte sCu
cea-b-altit o va fi denuntat.

Daan CARE, plenipoten~ianiinespeetivi
au semnat’a~i sigibat’o in dublit expedi-
tiune.

FACUTA in Bucumesci Ia 5/17 Junie
Una mie opt suteopt-çleci ~i ann.

D. BRATIA!NO
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5. EXTRADITIoN TREATY’. SIGNED AT BUCHAREST, ON

23 JULY 1924

The United Statesof AmericaandHis Majesty the King of Rumaniadesir-
ing to promote the Causeof justice, have resolvedto concludea treaty for the
extraditionof fugitives from justice betweenthetwo countniesand haveappointed
for that purposethe following Pbenipotentiamies:

The Presidentof the United Statesof America: Mr. PeterAugustusJay,
Envoy Extraordinaryand Ministen Plenipotentiaryof the United Statesin Ru-
mania; and

His Majesty, the King of Rumania: Mr. I. G. Duca, Minister for Foreign
Affairs;

Who, afterhaving communicatedto eachother their respectivefull powers,
found to be in goadanddueform, haveagreedupon andconcludedthe following
articles:

Article I

It is agreedthat the Governmentof the United Statesandthe Govennment
of Rumaniashall, upon requisitionduly madeasherein provided,deliver up to
justice any person, who may be chargedwith, or may havebeenconvictedof,
any of the crimesspecifiedin Article II of the presentTreaty committedwithin
the jurisdiction of one of the High Contracting Parties,and who shall seekan
asylumor shall be found within the territoriesof die other; pnovidedthat such
surrendershall take place only upon such evidenceof criminality, as according
to the laws of the placewhere the fugitive or personso chargedshall be found,
would justify commitment for trial if the crime or offense had been there
committed.

Article II

Personsshall be delivered up according to the pmovi.sions of the present
Treaty, who shall havebeenchargedwith or convictedof any of the following
crimes:

1. Murder, comprehendingthe crimes designatedby the terms parricide,
assassination,manslaughterwhen voluntary, poisoningor infanticide.

2. The attempt to Commit murder.

3. Rape, abortion,carnal knowledgeof children under the age of twelve
years.

Came into force on 7 April 1925 by the exchange of the instruments of ratification at

Bucharest, in accordance with article XIII.
No. 738
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4. Abduction or detentionof women or girls for immoral purposes.

5. Bigamy.

6. Arson.

7. Wilful and unlawful destructionon obstructianof railroads, which en-
dangershuman life.

8. Crimescommittedat sea:

(a) Piracy, as commonly known and definedby the law of nations,
or by statute;

(b) Wrongfully sinking or destroyinga vesselat seaor attemptingto
do so;

(c) Mutiny or conspiracyby two or more membersof the crew or
otherpersonson boardof a vesselon the high seas,for the purpose
of rebelling against the authority of the Captain or Commander
of such vessel,am by fraud or violence taking possessionof such
vessel;

(d) Assault on boardship upon the high seaswith intent to do bodily
harm.

9. Burglary, definedto be the act of breakinginto and enteringthe house
of anotherin the night time with intent to commit a felony therein.

10. The act of breakinginto and entering the offices of the Government
and public authorities,or the offices of banks,banking houses,savings banks,
irust companies,insuranceandothercompanies,or otherbuildings not dwellings
with intent to commit a felony therein.

11. Robbery,definedto be the act of feloniously and forcibly taking from
the personof anothergoodsor money by violenceor by putting him in fear.

12. Forgeryor the utteranceof forged papers.

13. The forgery or falsification of the official acts of the Governmentor
public authority, including Courts of Justice,or the uttering or fraudulent use
of any of the same.

14. The fabrication of counterfeitmoney,whethercoin or paper,counter-
feit titles or coupons of public debt, createdby National, State, Provincial,
Territorial, Local or Municipal Governmentsbank notes or other instnuments
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of public credit, counterfeit seals,stamps, dies and marks of State or public
administrations,and the utterance,circulation or fraudulent use of the above-
mentionedobjects.

15. Embezzlementor criminal malversationcommittedwithin the jurisdic-
tion of oneor theotherparty by public officers or depositaries,wherethe amount
embezzledexceedstwa hundreddollars or Rumanianequivalent.

16. Embezzlementby any personor personshired, salariedor employed,
to the detrimentof their employersor principals, when the crime or offense is
punishableby imprisonmentor othercorporal punishmentby the laws of both
countries, and where the amount embezzledexceedstwo hundred dollars or
Rumanianequivalent.

17. Kidnapping of minors or adults, definedto be the abductionor deten-
tion of a personor persons,in order to exact money from them, their families
or any other personor persons,or for any other unlawful end.

18. Larceny, definedto be the theft of effects, personalproperty,or money,
of the valueof twenty-five dollars or more, or Rumanianequivalent.

19. Obtaining money, valuablesecuritiesor other propertyby false pre-
tencesor receivingany money,valuablesecuritiesor otherpropertyknowing the
sameto have been unlawfully obtained, where the amount of money or the
value of the property so obtained or receivedexceedstwo hundred dollars or
Rumanianequivalent.

20. Perjuryor subornationof perjury.

21. Fraud or breach of trust by a bailce, banker, agent, factor, trustee,
executor,administrator,guardian,director or officer of any Companyon corpora-
tion, or by any one in any fiduciary position, where the amount of money or
the value of the property misappropniatedexceedstwo hundred dollars or
Rumanianequivalent.

22. Crimesandoffensesagainstthe laws of both countriesfan the suppres-
sion of slaveryandslave trading.

23. Wilful desertionor wilful non-supportof minor or dependentchildren.

24. Extradition shall also take place for participationin any of the crimes
beforementionedas an accessorybeforeor after the fact; providedsuchpartici.
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patian bepunishableby imprisonmentby the laws of both the High Contracting
Parties.

Article III

The provisionsof the presentTreaty shall not import a claim of extradition
for any crime or offenseof apolitical character,nor far actsconnectedwith such
crimes or offenses; and no person surrenderedby or to either of the High
Contracting Parties in virtue of this Treaty shall be tried or punished for a
political crime or offense.When the offense chargedcomprisesthe act either of
murder or assassinationor of poisoning,eitherconsummatedor attempted,the
fact that the offensewascommittedor attemptedagainstthe life of the Sovereign
or Head of a foreign State or againstthe life of any memberof his family, shall
not be deemedsufficient to sustainthat such crime or offensewas of a political
character;or wasan act connectedwith crimesor offensesof apolitical character.

Article IV

No personshallbe tried for any crime or offenseother than that for which
he wassurrendered.

Article V

A fugitive criminal shall not be surrenderedunder the provisions hereof,
when, from lapseof time or other lawful cause,accordingto the laws of the
place within the jurisdiction of which the crime wascommitted, the criminal is
exempt from prosecutionor punishmentfor the offensefor which the surrender
is asked.

Article VI

If a fugitive criminal whose surrendermay be claimed pursuant to the
stipulations hereof, be actually under prosecution,out an bail or in custody,
for a crime or offense committedin the country where he has sought asylum,
or shall havebeenconvictedthereof,his extradition may be deferreduntil such
praceedingsbe determined,and until he shall have beenset at liberty in due
courseof law.

Article VII
If a fugitive criminal claimed by one of the parties hereto,shall be also

claimed by one or mare Powers pursuantto treaty provisions, on account of
crimes committedwithin their jurisdiction, such criminal shall be delivered to
that State whose demandis first received.

Article VIII

Under the stipulations of this Treaty, neither of the High Contracting
Partiesshall be bound to deliver up its own citizens.
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Article IX

The expenseof arrest, detention, examination and transportationof the
accusedshall be paid by the Governmentwhich has preferredthe demandfor
extradition.

Article X

Everything found in the possessionof the fugitive criminal at the time of
his arrest,whetherbeing the proceedsof the crime or offense,or which may be
material as evidencein making proof of the crime, shall, so far as practicable
accordingto the laws of either of the High ContractingParties,be deliveredup
with his personat the time of surrender.Nevertheless,the rights of a third party
with regardto the articlesreferred to, shall be duly respected.

Article XI

The stipulations of the presentTreaty shall be applicable to all territory
wherever situated, belonging to either of the High Contracting Parties or in
the occupancyand underthe control of either of them, during such occupancy
or control.

Requisitiansfor the surrenderof fugitives from justice shall be made by
the respectivediplomatic agentsof the High ContractingParties. In the event
of the absenceof such agentsfrom the country or its seat of Government,or
where extradition is soughtfrom territory included in the precedingparagraphs,
other than the United Statesor Rumania,requisitionsmay be madeby superior
consularofficers. It shall be competentfor such diplomatic or superiorconsular
officers to ask and obtain a mandateor preliminary warrant of arrest for the
personwhosesurrenderis sought, whereuponthe judges andmagistratesof the
two Governmentsshall respectivelyhavepower and authority, upon complaint
madein accordancewith the laws of the country demanded,to issue a warrant
for the apprehensionof the person charged,in order that he or she may be
brought before such judge or magistrate,that the evidenceof criminality may
be heardand consideredand if, on such hearing,the evidencebe deemedsuffi-
cient to sustain the charge, it shall be the duty of the examining judge or
magistrateto certify it to the proper executive authority, that a warrant may
issue far the surrenderof the fugitive.

In case of urgency, the application fan arrest and detention may be
addresseddirectly to the competentmagistratein conformity to the statutesin
force.

The person provisionally arrestedshall be released, unless within two
manthsfrom the dateof arrest in Rumania,or from the dateof commitment
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in the United States,the formal requisition for surrenderwith the documentary
proofs hereinafterprescribedbe madeas aforesaidby the diplomatic agent of
the demandingGovernmentor, in his absence,by a consularofficer thereof.

If the fugitive criminal shall have beenconvicted of the crime for which
his surrenderis asked, a copy of the sentenceof the court before which such
conviction took place, duly authenticated,shall be produced.If, however, the
fugitive is merelychargedwith crime, a duly authenticatedcopy of the warrant
of arrest in the country where the crime wascommitted, and of the depositions
upon which such warrant may havebeen issued,shall be produced,with such
other evidenceor proof as may be deemedcompetentin the case.

Article XII

In every caseof a requestmadeby either of the High ContractingParties
for the arrest, detention or extradition of fugitive criminals, the appropriate
legal officers of the country where the proceedingsof extradition are had,shall
assist the officers of the Governmentdemanding the extradition before the
respectivejudges and magistrates,by every legal meanswithin their power;
and no claim whateverfor compensationfor any of the servicesso rendered
shall be made against the Governmentdemandingthe extradition; provided,
however, that any officer or officers of the surrenderingGovernmentso giving
assistance,who shall, in the usual course of their duty, receive no salary or
compensationotherthan specific fees for servicesperformed,shall be entitled to
receive from the Governmentdemanding the extradition the customary fees
for the actsor servicesperformedby them,in the samemannerand to the same
amount as thoughsuch acts or serviceshad beenperformedin ordinary criminal
proceedingsunder the laws of the countryof which they are officers.

Article XIII

The presentTreaty shall be ratified by the High Contracting Parties
in accordancewith their respectiveconstitutional methodsand shall take effect
on the dateof the exchangeof ratificationswhich shall take place as soon as
possible.

Article XIV

The presentTreaty shall remain in force for a period of ten years,and in
case neitherof the High Contracting Partiesshall havegiven notice one year
before the expiration of that period of its intention to terminatethe Treaty, it
shall continuein force until the expiration of one year from the dateon winch
such notice of termination shall be given by either of the High Contracting
Parties.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-namedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentTreaty and have hereuntoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicate at Bucharest,this twenty-third day of July, nineteen
hundredand twenty-four.

[sEAL] PeterS. JAY

No. 78
Bucharest,July 23, 1924

In signing today with His Excellency Mr. I. G. Duea, the Minister for
Foreign Affairs of His Majesty the King of Rumaniathe Treaty of Extradition
which has beennegotiatedbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof
America and the Royal Rumanian Government, the undersigned,Minister
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary of the United Statesof America at
Bucharest,provided with full powersfrom his Governmentfor the conclusion
of this Treaty, has the honor to confirm by this Note to the Royal Rumanian
Governmentthe assurancethat the death penalty will not be enforcedagainst
criminals delivered by Rumania to the United Statesof America far any of
the crimesenumeratedin the said Treaty, and that such assuranceis, in effect,
to form part of the Treaty and shall be mentioned in the ratifications of the
Treaty.

In order to make this assurancein the most effective mannerpossible, it
is agreedby the Governmentof the United Statesthat no personchargedwith
crime shall be extraditablefrom Rumaniato the United Statesupon whom the
deathpenalty canbe inflicted for the offensechargedby the laws of the country
where the trial is pending.

This agreementan the part of the United Stateswill be mentionedin the
ratificationsof the Treaty and will, in effect, form part of the Treaty.

PeterS. JAY

American l’vlinister

His ExcellencyMr. I. G. Duca
Minister far Foreign Affairs

of His Majesty the King of Rumania
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7. DEBT-FUNDING AGREEMENT1. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON
4 DECEMBER 1925

AGREEMENT, MADE THE FOURTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1925, AT TIlE CITY OF

WASHINGTON, District of Columbia,betweenTHE KINGDoM 01’ RUMANIA,
hereinaftercalledRUMANIA, party of the first part, andTHE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, hereinaftercailedthe UNITED STATES, party of thesecondpart

WHEREAS, Rumania is indebtedto the United Statesas of June 15, 1925,
upon obligationsin the aggregateprincipal amount of $36,128,494.94,together
with interest accruedand unpaid thereon;and

WHEREAS, Rumaniadesiresto fund said indebtednessto the United States,
both principal and interest,through the issueof bondsto the United States,and
the United Statesis preparedto acceptbonds from Rumaniaupon the terms
and conditionshereinafterset forth;

Now, therefore, in considerationof the premisesand of the mutual cove-
nants hereincontained, it is agreedas follows:

1. Amountof Indebtedness.—Theamountof the indebtednessto be fund-
ed, after allowing for cashpaymentsmadeor to be madeby Rumaniaand the
credit set outbelow, is $44,590,000,which hasbeencomputedas follows:

Principal amount of indebtednessto be funded $36,128,494.94

Interest accrued and unpaid thereon to December 15, 1922, at
the rate of 41/4 per cent a year 5,365,806.08

Total indebtednessasof December15, 1922 $41,494,301.02

Interestaccruedand unpaid thereonto June 15, 1925, at the rate

of 3 percentayear 3,112,072.59
$44,606,373.61

Credits allowed by War Departmentfor material, togetherwith

interest thereon 11,922.07

Total net indebtednessas of June15, 1925 $44,594,451.54
To be paid in cashupon executionof agreement 4,451,54

Total indebtednessto be funded into bonds $44,590,000.00

Becameoperativeon 15 June 1925 and caine into force on S May 1926, according to
its terms, by ratification by the Romanian Parliament on 17 March 1925 and approval by
an Act of the Congressof the Uruted Statesof America approved on S May 1926.
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2. Payment.—Inorder to provide for the paymentof
thus to be funded, Rumania will issue to the United States
Rumania datedJune 15, 1925, in the principal amountsand
on the several datesfixed in the folkwing schedule:

the indebtedness
at par bonds of
maturing serially

PRovrnEm, HowEvER, That Rumania, at its option, upon not less than
ninety days’ advancenotice to the United States,may postponeany payment
on accountof principal falling dueashereinaboveprovided after June 15, 1939,
to any subsequentJune 15 or December15 not more than two years distant
from its due date, but only on condition that in easeRumaniashallat any time
exercisethis option as to any payment of principal, the paymentfalling due in

No. 738

June15— June 15-—

1926 $200,000.00 1958 $800,000.00
1927 300,000.00 1959 828,000.00
1928 400,000.00 1980 857,000,00
1929 500,000.00 1961 887,000.00
1930 600,000.00 1962 918,000.00
1931 700,000.00 1963 950,000.00
1932 800,000.00 1964 984,000.00
1933 1,000,000.00 1965 1,018,000.00
1934 1,200,000.00 1966 1,053,000.00
1935 1,400,000.00 1967 1,090,000,00
1936 1,600,000.00 1968 1,129,000.00
1937 1,800,000.00 1969 1,168,000.00
1938 2,000,000.00 1970 1,209,000.00
1939 2,200.000.00 1971 1,252,000.00
1940 430,560.43 1972 1,295,000.00
1941 445,000.00 1973 1,341,000.00
1942 462,000.00 1974 1,387,000T00
1943 478,000.00 1975 1,436,000.00
1944 494,000.00 1976 1,486,000.00
1945 512,000.00 1977 1,539,000.00
1946 529,000.00 1978 1,592,000.00
1947 548,000.00 1979 1,648,000.00
1948 567,000.00 1980 1,706,000.00
1949 587,000.00 1981 1,765,000.00
1950 608,000.00 1982 1,827,000.00
1951 629,000.00 1983 1,891,000,00
1952 651,000.00 1984 1,957,000.00
1953 673,000.00 1985 2,026,000.00
1954 697,000.00 1986 2,097,000.00
1955 722,000.00 1987 2,172,000.00
1956 747,000.00
1957 773,000.00 Total $66,560,560.43
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the next succeedingyear can not be postponedto any datemore than one year
distant from the datewhen it becomesdue unlessand until the paymentprevi-
ously postponedshall actually have beenmade, and the payment failing due
in the secondsucceedingyear can not be postponedat all unlessand until the
payment of principal due two years previousthereto shall actually have been

made.

3. Form of Bond..—All bonds issued or to be issued hereunderto the
United Statesshall be payable to the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, or order, andshall be signedfor Rumaniaby its Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary at Washington, or by its other duly authorized
representative.The bondsissuedfor the first fourteenannual paymentsshall be
substantially in the form set forth in the exhibit hereto annexedand marked
“Exhibit A”, shall be issuedin fourteenpiecesin the principal amountsfixed in
the precedingschedule,maturing annually on June 15 of eachyear up to and
including June15, 1939, and shallnot bearinterestbefore maturity. The bonds
maturing subsequentto June 15, 1939, shall be substantially in the form set
forth in the exhibit heretoannexedand marked“Exhibit B”, and shall be issued
in 48 pieceswith maturities and in denominationsashereinaboveset forth and
shall bear interestat the rate of 33~2%per annumfrom June15, 1939, payable
semiannually on June 15 and December 15 of each year until the principal
of such bondsshallbe paid.

4. MeThodof Paytnent.—Aflbonds issuedor to be issuedhereundershall
be payable,as to both principal and interest, in United Statesgold coin of the
presentstandardof value, or, at the option of Rumania, upon not less than
thirty days’ advancenotice to the United States,in any obligationsof the United
Statesissued after April 6, 1917, to be taken at par and accrued interest to
the dateof paymenthereunder.

All payments,whether in cashor in obligationsof the United States,to be
madeby Rumaniaon accountof the principalof or intereston anybondsissued
or to be issuedhereunderand held by the United States,shall be made at the
Treasuryof the United Statesin Washington,or, at the option of the Secretary
of the Treasuryof the United States,at the FederalReserveBank of New York,
and if in cash shall be made in funds immediately available on the date of
payment,or if in obligations of the United Statesshall be in form acceptable
to the Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United Statesunder the generalregula-
dons of the TreasuryDepartmentgoverning transactionsin United Statesobli-
gations.
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5. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Theprincipal and interest of all bonds
issuedor to be issuedhereundershall be paid without deductionfor, and shall
be exempt from, any and all taxes or other public dues, presentor future,
imposed by or under authority of Rumania or any political or local taxing
authority within the Kingdom of Rumania, whenever,so long as, and to the
extent that beneficial ownershipis in (a) the Governmentof the United States,
(b) a person,firm, or associationneither domiciled nor ordinarily resident in
Rumania,or (c) a corporationnot organizedunderthe laws of Rumania.

6. Paymentsbefore Maturity.—Rumania,at its option, on June 15 or
December15 of any year, upon not less than ninety days’ advancenotice to the
United States,may makeadvancepaymentsin amountsof $1,000 or multiples
thereof,on accountof the principal of any bondsissuedor to be issuedhereunder
and held by the United States. Any such advancepaymentsshall be applied
to the principal of suchbonds as may be indicatedby Rumania at the time of
the payment.

7. Exchangefor Marketable Obligations. — Rumania will issue to the
United Statesat any time, or from time to time, at the requestof the Secretary
of the Treasuryof the United States,in exchangefor any or all of the bonds
issued hereunderand held by the United States, definitive engravedbonds in
form suitable for sale to the public, in such amountsand denominationsas the
Secretaryof the Treasury of the United Statesmay request, in bearerform,
with provision for registration as to principal and/or in fully registeredform,
andotherwiseon thesametermsandconditions,as to datesof issueand maturity,
rate or ratesof interest,if any, exemptionfrom taxation,paymentin obligations
of the United Statesissuedafter April 6, 1917, and the like, as the bondssur-
renderedon such exchange.Rumaniawill deliver definitive engravedbonds to
the United Statesin accordanceherewith within six monthsof receivingnotice
of any suchrequestfrom the Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United States,and
pendingthe delivery of the definitive engravedbondswill deliver, at the request
of the Secretaryof the Treasury of the United States, temporary bonds or
interim receipts in form satisfactory to the Secretaryof the Treasury of the
United Stateswithin thirty days of the receipt of such request, all without
expenseto the United States.The United States,beforeoffering any such bonds
or interim receiptsfor sale in Rumania, will first offer them to Rumaniafor
purchaseat par and accrued interest, if any, and Rumaniashall likewise have
the option, in lieu of issuing anysuch bondsor interim receipts,to makeadvance
redemption, at par and accrued interest, if any, of a correspondingprincipal
amount of bonds issued hereunderand held by the United States.Rumania
agreesthat the definitive engravedbonds called for by this paragraphshall
contain all such provisions, and that it will cause to be promulgatedall such
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rules, regulations,and orders as shall be deemednecessaryor desirable by the
Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United Statesin order to facilitate the sale of
thebondsin the United States,in Rumaniaor elsewhere,andthat if requestedby
the Secretaryof the Treasury of the United States,it will useits good offices to
securethe listing of the bondson such stock exchangesas the Secretaryof the
Treasuryof the United Statesmay specify.

8. Cancellation andSurrenderof Obligations.—Uponthe executionof this
Agreement,the delivery to the United Statesof the $66,560,560.43principal
amount of bondsof Rumaniato be issuedhereunder,togetherwith satisfactory
evidenceof authority for the executionof this Agreementby the representatives
of Rumania and for the executionof the bonds to be issuedhereunder,the
United Stateswill cancel and surrenderto Rumania at the Treasury of the
United Statesin Washington, the obligations of Rumaniaheld by the United
States.

9. Notices.—Anynotice, request,or consentunder the handof the Secre-
tary of the Treasury of the United States,shall be deemedand taken as the
notice,request,or consentof theUnited States,andshall be sufficient if delivered
at the Legation of Rumania at Washingtonor at the office of the Ministry
of Financein Rumania;and any notice, request,or electionfrom or by Rumania
shall be sufficient if delivered to the American Legation at Bucharestor to the
Secretaryof the Treasuryat the Treasuryof the United Statesin Washington.
The United Statesin its discretion may waive any notice required hereunder,
but any such waiver shall be in writing and shall not extend to or affect
any subsequentnotice or impair any right of the United Statesto requirenotice
hereunder.

10. Compliance with Legal Requirements.—Rumaniarepresentsand
agreesthat the executionand delivery of this Agreementhave in all respects
been duly authorizedand that all acts, conditions, and legal formalities which
should havebeencompletedprior to the making of this Agreementhavebeen
completedas requiredby the laws of Rumaniaand in conformity therewith.

1. Counterparts.—ThisAgreementshall be executedin two counterparts,
eachof which shall havethe force and effect of an original.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFRumaniahas causedthis Agreementto be executed
on its behalf by N. Titulescu,Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary
to his Britanic Majesty and Presidentof the RumanianDebt Funding Corn-
mission at Washington,thereuntoduly authorized,subject,however, to ratifica-
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tion by RumanianParliament,and the United Stateshas likewise causedthis
Agreement to be executedon its behalf by the Secretaryof the Treasury as
Chairmanof the World War Foreign Debt Commission,with the approval of
the President,subject, however, to the approvalof Congress,pursuantto the
Act of Congress approved February 9, 1922, as amended by the Act of
CongressapprovedFebruary28, 1923, and as further amendedby the Act of
CongressapprovedJanuary 21, 1925, all on the day and the year first above
written.

The Kingdom of Rumania,

By N. TrruLEscu

The United Statesof America,
For the World War Foreign Debt Commission:

By A. W. MELLON

Secretaryof the Treasuryand
Chairmanof the Commission

Approved:
Calvin COoLIDGE

President

EXHIBIT A

(Form of Bond)

THE KINGDOM OF RUMANIA

$ No.

The Kingdom of Rumania,hereinaftercalled Rumania, for value received,
promisesto pay to the Governmentof the United Statesof America, hereinaftcr
called the United States,or order, on June15, 19 , the sum of
Dollars ( ). This bond is payablein gold coin of the United Statesof
America of the presentstandardof value, or, at the option of Rumania,upon not
less than thirty days’ advancenotice to the United States,in any obligationsof the
United Statesissued after April 6, 1917, to be takenat par and accruedinterest
to the dateof paymenthereunder.

This bond is payable without deduction for, and is exempt from, any and
all taxesand other public dues, presentor future, imposedby or under authority
of Rumaniaor any political or local taxing authority within Rumania,whenever,
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so long as, and to the extent that, beneficial ownershipis in (a) thc Government
of the United States, (b) a person, firm, or associationneither domiciled nor
ordinarily residentin Rumania,or (c) a corporationnot organizedunder the laws
of Rumania.This bond is payableat the Treasuryof the United Statesin Washing-
ton, D. C., or at the option of the Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United States
at the FederalReserveBank of NewYork.

This bond is issuedpursuantto the provisionsof paragraph2 of an Agreement
datedDecember4, 1925, betweenRumaniaand the United States,to whichAgree-
ment this bond is subjectand to which referenceis hereby made.

IN WrrNEss WHEREOF, Rumania has causedthis bond to be executedin its
behalf by its
at the City of Washington,District of Columbia,thereuntoduly authorized,as of
June 15, 1925.

THE KINGDOM OF RUMANIA

By

EXHIBIT B

(Form of Bond)

THE KINGDOM OF RUMANIA

$ No.

The Kingdom of Rumania,hereinaftercalled Rumania, for value received,
promisesto pay to the Governmentof the United Statesof America, hereinafter
calledthe United States,or order,on June15, 19 , the sumof
Dollars ($ ), and to pay interestupon said principal sum from June
15, 1939, at the rateof 31/2% per annum,payablesemiannuallyon the 15th day of
DecemberandJune in eachyear,until the principal hereofhas beenpaid.This bond
is payable as to both principal and interest in gold coin of tile United Statesof
America of the presentstandardof value, or, at the option of Rumania,upon not
less than thirty days’ advancenotice to the United States,in any obligationsof the
United Statesissued after April 6, 1917, to be taken at par and accruedinterest
to the date of paymenthereunder.

This bond is payable as to both principal and interestwithout deductionfor,
and is exempt from, any and all taxes and other public dues, presentor future,
imposedby or underauthority of Rumaniaor any political or local taxing authority
within the Kingdom of Rumania,whenever, so long as, and to the extent that,
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beneficial ownershipis in (a) the Governmentof the United States,(1’) a person,
firm, or associationneitherdomiciled nor ordinarily residentin Rumania,or (c) a
corporationnot organizedunder the laws of Rumania.This bond is payable as to
both principal and interest at the Treasuryof the United Statesin Washington,
D. C., or at the option of the Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United Statesat the
FederalReserveBank of New York.

This bond is issuedpursuantto the provisionsof paragraph2 of an Agreement
datedDecember4, 1925, betweenRumaniaand the United States,to which Agree-
ment this bond is subject andto which referenceis hereby made.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Rumaniahas causedthis bond to be executedin its
behalf by its
at the City of Washington,District of Columbia,thereuntoduly authorized,as of
June15, 1925.

THE KINGDOM OF RUMANIA

By

8. AGREEMENT1 MODIFYING THE DEBT-FUNDING AGREEMENT
OF 4 DECEMBER 1925 (MORATORIUM). SIGNED AT WASHING-
TON, ON 11 JUNE 1932

AGREEMENT MADE THE 11TH DAY OF JUNE, 1932, AT THE CITY OF
TON, District of Columbia,betweenthe GOvERNMENT OP THE KINGDOM OF

RUMANIA, hereinaftercalled RUMANIA, party of the first part, and the
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinaftercalled the
UNITED STATES, party of the secondpart

WHEREAS, underthetermsof the debt funding agreementbetweenRumania
and the United States,datedDecember4, 1925, thereis payableby Rumaniato
the United Statesduring the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1931 and endingJune
30, 1932,in respectof the bondedindebtednessof Rumaniato the United States,
the principal amountof $800,000;and

WHEREAS, aJointResolutionof the Congressof the United States,approved
December23, 1931, authorizesthe Secretaryof the Treasury,with the approval
of the President,to make on behalf of the United Statesan agreementWith
Rumania on the terms hereinafterset forth, to postponethe payment of the
amountpayableby Rumaniato the United Statesduringsuch year in respectof
its bondedindebtednessto the United States;and

Came into force on 1 July 1931.
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WHEREAS, Rumaniaherebygives assuranceto the satisfactionof the Presi-
dent of the United States,of the willingness andreadinessof Rumaniato make
with the Governmentof each country indebted to Rumaniain respectof war,
relief, or reparationdebts,an agreementin respectof the paymentof the amount
or amountspayableto Rumaniawith respectto suchdebt or debtsduring such
fiscal year,substantiallysimilar to thisAgreementauthorizedby the Joint Resolu-
tion above mentioned;

Now, THEREFORE, in considerationof the premisesand of the mutual
covenantshereincontained,it is agreedas follows:

1. Paymentof the amountof $800,000,payableby Rumaniato the United
Statesduring the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 1931 and ending June 30, 1932,
in respectof the bondedindebtednessof Rumaniato the United Stales,according
to the terms of the agreementof December4, 1925, abovementioned,is hereby
postponedsothat such amount, togetherwith interest thereonat the rate of 4
per centum per annumfrom July 1, 1933, shall be paid by Rumania to the
United Statesin ten equalannuitiesof $97,500.16each,payablein twenty equal
installments,the first to be paidon January2, 1934,thesecondon June15, 1934,
andthe remainderto bepaid successivelyon December15 andJune 15 of each
fiscal year beginning with the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1934 and ending
June30, 1935, and concludingwith the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 1942 and
endingJune30, 1943. The bond numbered7 datedJune15, 1925 andmaturing
June15, 1932,in theprincipal amount of $800,000deliveredby Rumaniato the
United Statesunderthe agreementof December4, 1925,shall be retainedby the
United Statesuntil the annuitiesdue underthisAgreementshallhavebeenpaid.

2. Exceptso far as otherwiseexpresslyprovided in this Agreement,pay-
mentsof annuitiesunder this Agreementshall be subject to the sameterms and
conditionsas paymentsunderthe agreementof December4, 1925, abovemen-
tioned. The provisoin paragraph2 of suchagreement,authorizingthe postpone-
mentof paymentson accountof principal, after June15, 1939 and the option of
Rumaniaprovided for in paragraph4, to pay in obligationsof the United States,
shallnot apply to annuitiespayableunderthis Agreement.

3. The agreementof December4, 1925, betweenRumaniaandthe United
States,abovementioned,shall remainin all respectsin full force andeffect except
so far as expresslymodified by this Agreement.

4. Rumania and the United States,each for itself, representsand agrees
that the executionand delivery of this Agreementhave in all respectsbeenduly
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authorizedand that all acts, conditions,and legal formalitieswhich shouldhave
been completed prior to the making of this Agreementhave been completed
as requiredby the laws of Rumaniaand the United States,respectively,and in
conformity therewith.

5. This Agreementshall be executedin two counterparts,eachof which
shall havethe force and effect of an original.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,Rumaniahascausedthis Agreementto be executed
on its behalfby its Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiaryat Wash-
ington, thereuntoduly authorized,and the United Stateshaslikewisecausedthis
Agreement to be executedon its behalf by the Secretaryof the Treasury, with
the approvalof the President,pursuantto a Joint Resolution of Congressap-
provedDecember23, 1931,all on the day andyear first abovewritten.

The Kingdom of Rumania
By DAWLA

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary

The United Statesof America
By OGDEN L. MILLS

Secretaryof the Treasury
Approved:

Herbert HOOVER

President

9. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN ARRANGEMENT’
FOR THE DIRECT EXCHANGE OF CERTAIN INFORMA-
TION REGARDING THE TRAFFIC IN NARCOTIC DRUGS.
BUCHAREST, 4 FEBRUARY 1928 AND 17 APRIL 1929

I

TRANS LATI0N
2

— TRADUGTION
8

Bucharest,February 4, 1928
No. II

Mr. Minister:

In an endeavorto bring aboutstrictercontrol of the illicit traffic in narcotic
drugs, the TreasuryDepartmentof the United Statesof America would like to

Came into force on 17 April 1929 by the exchange of the said notes.
Translation by the Government of the United States of America.
Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.
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establishcloser cooperation betweenthe appropriateadministrative officials of
my country and those of Rumania.Upon the requestof the TreasuryDepart-
ment I havebeendirectedby my Governmentto transmit to you, for consider-
ation and approvalof the Royal Government,the following proposals:

1. The direct exchangebetweenthe TreasuryDepartmentand the appro-
priate authorities of Rumania of information and evidencewith reference to
personsengagedin the illicit traffic. This would include such information as
photographs,criminal records,finger prints, Bertillon measurements,description
of the methodswhich the personsin questionhavebeenfound to use, the places
from which they have operated,the partnersthey have worked with, etc.

2. The immediate direct forwarding of information by letter or cable as to
the suspectedmovementsof narcotic drugs, or of thoseinvolved in smuggling
drugs, if such movementsmight concernthe othercountry. Unlesssuchinforma-
tion as this reachesits destinationdirectly and speedily it is useless.

3. Mutual cooperationin detectiveand investigatingwork.

The officer of the Treasury Department who would have charge, on
behalf of my Government,of the cooperationin the suppressionof the illicit
traffic in narcoticsis Colonel L. G. Nutt, whose mail and telegraph addressis
Deputy Commissionerin Chargeof Narcotics,TreasuryDepartment,Washing-
ton, D. C.

In case the proposedarrangementmeets with the approvalof the Royal
Government,I havebeeninstructed by my Governmentto report by telegram,
giving the nameand the title of the RumanianGovernmentofficial with whom
Colonel Nutt should communicate. I have the honor, therefore, to request
Your Excellency to kindly send me as soon as possiblethe reply of the Royal
Governmentto the aboveproposals of the Governmentof the United States.
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I avail myself of this occasionto renew to Your Excellency the assurances
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed) W. S. CULBERTSON

Minister of the United Statesof America
S

His Excellency Mr. Ion G. Duca
Minister for Foreign Affairs ad interim

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Bucharest

II

No. 38
Bucharest,March 12, 1929

Excellency:

In a NoteNo. 11, datedFebruary4, 1928, my predecessor,Mr. Culbertson,
acting underinstructionsfrom his Government,hadthe honor to proposeto the
Royal RumanianGovernmentthat efforts should be made to establishcloser
cooperationbetweenthe appropriateadministrativeofficials of the United States
and Rumania,in an endeavorto bring aboutstrictercontrol of the illicit traffic
in narcoticdrugs.

No reply having yet been received from the Royal Government,I am
instructedto again bring the matter to Your Excellency’sattention and to ex-
press the hope that the Royal Governmentwill signify, at an early date, its
willingness to cooperatewith the United Statesin this movementto curtail the
illegal operationsof traffickers in narcotic drugs.

My Governmenthas already reached such an agreementwith thirteen
other Governments,and for Your Excellency’sinformation I have the honor to
enclose herewith, copies of the correspondenceconcerning these agreements.

I avail myself of this occasionto renew to Your Excellency the assurance
of my highestconsideration,

(Signed) Charles S. WILSON

His Excellency Mr. G. G. Mironescu
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Bucharest
Enclosures:
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III

TRANSLATION
1

— TRADucTI0N
2

No. 22683

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Bucharest,April 17, 1929

Mr. Minister:

Referring to Note No. 38 of March 12th, which Your Excellency was so
kind as to sendmc, I havethe honor to inform you that the Royal Government
fully sharesthe point of view of the TreasuryDepartmentof the United States
of America as to the necessityof a stricter control of harmful drugs by means
of the establishmentof closer relations betweenthe administrativeauthorities
of the two countriesby facilitating the exchangeof information concerning
such illegal trafficking.

The Direction of Public Security (La Direction Généralede Ia Sftreté de
l’Etat) has been directed, therefore,to transmit directly to Colonel L. G. Nutt
of the TreasuryDepartmentall information andfacts which it possessesconcern-
ing the questionof narcotics in Rumaniaand to cooperatewith the American
administrativeauthoritieswith the view to curtailing the illegal operationsof
thosewho traffic in drugs.

For the Minister,

(Signed) G. GAFENCTj

His ExcellencyMr. CharlesWilson
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America

‘Translation by the Government of the United States of America.
‘Traduction di, Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amériquc.
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12. CONVENTION1 FOR THE
BETWEEN THE UNITED
KINGDOM OF RUMANIA.
18 OCTOBER 1932, AND AT
1932

EXCHANGE OF MONEY ORDERS
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE

SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON
BUCHAREST, ON 17 NOVEMBER

Desiring to establisha systemof exchangeof postalmoney ordersbetween
the two countries,the PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesand the Director
Generalof Posts,Telegraphsand Telephonesof Rumania,duly authorizedfor
that purpose,haveformulatedthe following articlesof agreement:

Article I

Exchangeof MoneyOrders

1. Thereshallbe a regular exchangeof PostalMoney Ordersbetweenthe
Kingdom of Rumania and the United Statesof America, with its possessions,
except the PanamaCanal and the Philippine Islands.

2. Eachcountryshall forward to the other a list of its post offices for use
in the verification of the addressesof payeesas furnishedby intendingremitters.
The country of issue shall not, however, attempt to designatethe office of
payment,leaving that duty to the country of destinationwhich will reissuethe
money ordersin accordancewith the provisionsof Article IX.

Article II

ExchangeOffices

The exchangeof ordersshall be conductedthrough the medium of Ex-
changeOffices. On the part of the United Statesthe exchangeoffice shall be
New York, andon thatof Rumaniathe exchangeoffice shall be Bucarest.

Article III

MaximumAmount

1. The maximum of eachorder is fixed at one hundreddollars.

2. No order shall contain any fraction of a cent.

Came into force on 1 January 1933, by signature, in accordance with article XIX,
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Article IV
Amountsexpressedin United StatesMoney

The amountsof orders in both directions shall be expressedin United
Statescurrency (dollars and cents) and in considerationof the fluctuations in
the rate of exchange,it is agreedthat all amountsshall be convertedinto their
proper equivalentsby the exchangeoffice at Bucarest;that is to say, that the
amounts received for orders issued in Rumania and payable in the United
States,shall beconvertedinto dollarsandcentsaccordingto the rateof exchange
on the eveof the dispatchof the list describedin Article VIII; an.dthe amounts
of ordersissuedin the United Statesfor paymentin Rumaniashall be converted
into the money of the country of payment at the current rate of exchangeon
the day of the arrival of the list from New York. The rate of exchangeis to be
thus fixed by the PostalAdministration of Rumania.

Article V

Currency
The amount of the ordersshall be depositedby the remitter and paid to

the payeein gold or its nearestlegal equivalent.However, in casetherebe money
in legal circulation of less value than gold, eachAdministration shall have the
right to receiveand use such money in its transactionswith the public, taking
into account the difference in value.

Article VI

Commissions

1. Each of the contractingadministrationsshall have the right to fix the
feesto be collectedfor the ordersthat it issuesprovided they be communicated
to the otheradministration.

2. The fees shall belong to the administration of origin; however, the
PostalAdministration of the United Stateswill allow to the RumanianAdmin-
istration a commissionof one-halfof oneper centof the total amountof money
ordersissued in the United Statesand paid in Rumania,and the Rumanian
Administration will allow the same commissionto the Administration of the
United Statesfor the ordersissuedin Rumaniaand paid in the United States.

3. No other commissionsshall be exactedor other chargemadeby either

administrationfor any otherservicesperformedin connectionwith the exchange
of money orders.

Article VII

Applicant mustsupplyparticulars
The applicant for a money order shall be required to furnish, if possible,

the full surnameand Christian name (or at least the initial of one Christian
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name) bothof the remitterand the payee,or the nameof the firm or company
which is remitteror payeeand the addressof the remitterand payee.

Article VIII

MoneyOrder Lists

I. The particulars relating to each order issued in the United Stateson
Rumaniashall be enteredby the exchangeoffice of New York, State of New
York, on a list identical with Model “A” (thus indicatedin the appendix), in
which shall be expressedthe amount of such order in the money of the United
States. That list having receivedthe impression of the dating stamp of the
office at New York, shall be transmitted to the exchangeoffice at Bucarest,
where it shall be stampedin like manner (with the dateof receipt) and where
the necessaryarrangementsfor payment of the order shall be made.

2. In the sameway the particularsrelating to ordersissued in Rumania
on the United Statesshallbe enteredby the exchangeoffice at Bucarestin a
list identical with Model “B” (thus indicatedin the appendix),in which shall
be enteredthe amount of eachorder in the money of the United States.That
list, after receiving the impressionof the dating stamp of the exchangeoffice,
shall be transmitted to the exchangeoffice of New York, Stateof New York,
where in like mannerit shall be stampedwith the dateof receipt, and where
the necessaryarrangementsshall be made for paymentof the orders.

3. Eachlist, as well as eachorder listed, shall be numberedconsecutively
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, etc., in the order of dispatch,commencingwith July 1, of each
year, and each of the contractingpartiesshall acknowledgereceipt by means
of the first subsequentlist sent to the other country.

4. A list shall be transmitted by every mail dispatchedfrom Bucarestfor
New York and vice versa, and a duplicate of each list shall be dispatchedby
the next following mail.

5. Should it happenon the dateof dispatchof the list that thereare no
ordersto send,a list shall be sentneverthelesswith the following ss’ords written
acrossit: “No orders.”

6. Should the original list or a duplicatethereofnot arrive at the expected
time, the dispatchingexchangeoffice upon receiving notice of that fact, shall
transmita duplicate or a triplicate of the missing list duly authenticated.

7. The original ordersissuedin the United Statesfor paymentin Rumania
shall be retainedin the recordsof the exchangeoffice at New York, and the
ordersissued in Rumaniafor payment in the United Statesshall be retained
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in the exchangeoffice at Bucarest,to be availablein conductingcorrespondence
regarding the remittancesthus represented.The advicesof ordersof United
Statesissue shall, however,be forwarded to the Bucarestoffice.

Article IX

How paymentis effected

I. As soonas a list arrivesat the exchangeoffice of destination,that office
shall issue the ordersaccording to the amountsspecified in the list in favor
of the payeesand remit them free of postageto the respectiveaddressesor the
offices of destination,in conformity with the regulationin force in eachcountry
for the paymentof postalmoney orders.

2. When the list contains irregularities which cannot be correctedat the
receiving exchangeoffice, that office shall ask for explanationswith the least
possibledelay; and in the meantimetheissue of inland moneyorderscorrespond-
ing to theseentriesshall be suspendeduntil the explanationsare received.

3. One copy of eachexchangelist shall be returned by the receiving ex-
change office to the dispatching office, but before returning such copy, the
receivingoffice shallenterthereinthe namesof the respectiveoffices of payment
of the ordersenumeratedin the list, and in the lists from the United States
returned by the exchangeoffice at Bucarest the latter office shall enter the
amount of each order in the money of Rumaniaaccording to the conversion
madeby it.

Article X

PaymentSubject to Rules of Country drawn on

1. The orders issued by each country on the other shall be subject as
regardspaymentto the regulationswhich governpaymentof domestic money
ordersin the countryon which they are drawn. However, in the eventof wrong
payment,if complaint is madewithin two years from the dateof issue of the
order, the paying administrationshall indemnify the true payee,or reimburse
the remitter, unless it be shown that the error in paymentwas dueto insufficient
addressof the payeeas given by the remitter or by the dispatchingadministra-
tion. In such event the responsibility devolves upon the senderor the issuing
administrationas the casemay be; provided an endeavorby the payingadmin-
istration which shall be made in each case to recover the money from the
personto whom it has beenwrongly paid shouldproveunsuccessful.

2. Thepaid ordersshall remainin the possessionof the countryof payment.
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Article XI

Corrections

Requestsfor correctionsof errors must be addressedby the remitter to the
PostalAdministration of the country in which the order was issued.

Article XII

Duplicate Orders

Duplicate ordersmay be issued only by the Postal Administration of the
paying country and in accordancewith its regulationson the subject.

Article XIII

RepaidOrders

1. Repaymentshall be effectedby the countryof issue only after authoriza-
don hasbeenreceivedfrom the country of destination;the amountrepaidmust
be placed to the credit of the former in the quarterly account (Article XV).

2. Eachadministrationshall determinethe courseto be pursuedin repay-
ment to the remitter.

Article XIV

Void Orders

1. Orderswhich shall not havebeenpaid within twelve calendarmonths
from the month of issue shall becomevoid and the sumsreceivedshall accrue
to, andbe placedat the disposalof, the country of origin.

2. At the end of each quarter the Director Generalof Posts,Telegraphs
and Telephonesof Rumania shall prepareand send to the Third Assistant
PostmasterGeneral,Division of Money Orders,at Washingtona detailedstate-
ment of all ordersof United Statesissue,which, underthe termsof the preceding
paragraph,havebecomevoid and revertedto the country of origin. (Seemodel
“C’’

3. On the other hand, the Post Office Departmentof the United States
at the end of each quarter shall send to the Director General of Posts,Tele-
graphsand Telephonesof Rumania a list of the postal money orders issued
in that country for payment in the United Stateswhich have becomevoid.
(Seemodel “D”.)

4. All void ordersshallbeenteredin the quarterly accountto the credit of
the countryof issue. (SeeArticle XV.)
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Article XV

Accounts

1. At the end of eachquarter the Director Generalof Posts,Telegraphs
and Telephonesof Rumaniashallpreparean accountin which shall be entered
in detail the totals of the lists showing the amounts of orders issued during
the samequarter in each of the two countries, the commissionsdue on the
transactions, the total amount of orders authorized to be repaid, the total
amount of orderswhich have become void, the paymentson account made
during the period andthe balanceresulting from such transactions.(Seemodels
“E” & ‘‘F~~)

2. Two copies of that account shall be transmitted to the Post Office
Departmentof the United Statesat Washington.If, after proper verification,
the balance,which must always be expressedin money of the United States,
is found to be against the Postal Administration of Rumania, it shall be paid
at New York in money of the United Statesby meansof a bill of exchange,
payable at sight. If the balancebe found againstthe United States,it shall be
paid in United Statesmoney by meansof a check drawn by the Postmaster
Generalon the Treasurerof the United Statesand remitted to Bucarestby the
Post Office Departmentat Washington,or by depositingthe sum to the credit
of the Rumanian Administration in any designatedbank in New York or
lr%Tashington.

Article XVI

Remittanceson Account

Pendingthe settlementof a quarterlyaccountthe Post Office Departmentat
Washington,for the present,shall maketo the Director Generalof Posts,Tele-
graphsand Telephonesof Rumania, in the mannerset forth in the preceding
article, weekly paymentsof the apprOximateamount certified by the New York
ExchangeOffice in the money order advice lists dispatchedto Bucarest,except
for the last two weeksin eachquarter.For theselast two weeksthesepayments
shall be approximatelythree-fourthsof the amount certified.

Article XVII

Additional Regulations

1. The Postal Administration of either of the two countries may adopt
other regulations,not contrary to this convention,for the purposeof protection
againstfraud, or for the betteroperationof the systemwhich it hasestablished.
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2. Every additional regulation adopted must be communicatedwithout
loss of time to the administrationof the other country.

Article XVIII

Suspensionof Exchange

Shouldextraordinarycircumstancesjustify it, eachof the two PostalAdmin-
istrationsshall be authorized to suspendtemporarily the exchangeof money
ordersin whole or in part, provided that notice of the suspensionis immediately
given to the other countryby cableif necessary.

Article XIX

in Effect

This conventionafter having beensignedshall takeeffect on the first day
of the month of January 1933, and shall continuein force until twelve months
after either administrationshall havenotified the other of its desire to termi-
nate it.

DONE in duplicate and signed at Washingtonon the eighteenthday of
October1932, andat Bucareston the seventeenthday of November1932.

F. A. TILTON

Acting PostmasterGeneral
of the United Statesof America

[SEAL]
GeneralFLORESCU-BANU

Director Generalof Posts,
Telegraphsand Telephonesof Rumania
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B
(reverse)

List No. Stamp of

Eucarest

RUMANIAN Post Orrica

BUCAREST

MONEY ORDER EXCHANGE OrncE

Sir:

I have received your list No dated , Nos

to amount equivalent

and this hasbeen found to be correct, exceptas noted below.

The list herewith representsall orders received since the dispatch of List No

Pleaseacknowledge the receipt of the present list.

Respectfully,

Postmaster
To the Postmaster,

New York, N.Y.

New York, N. Y.

19...

Sir:

I have examined this List, and found it correct except for the errors noted below:

Respectfully,

Postmaster
To the Postmaster,

Bucarest, Rumania
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C

LIST or REPAID AND VOID ORDERS ISSUED IN THE UNITED STATES

Int’l No. .

of the No. of Date of Original Amount In
order list list number money Where issued
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D

List o~REPAID AND ‘/011) ORDERS ISSUED IN TI-In KINGDOM or RUMANIA

Int’l No.
of the No. of Date of Original Amount in
order list list number money Where issued
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13. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND ROU-
MANIA FOR THE RECIPROCAL PROTECTION OF TRADE-
MARKS. SIGNED AT BUCHAREST, ON 18/31 MARCH 1906

ROMANIAN TEXT — TEXTE ROUMAIN

The United Statesof America and
His Majesty the King of Roumania
being desirousof securinga complete
and effective protection of the manu-
facturing industry of the citizens and
subjectsof the two countries,the under-
signed, being duly authorized to that
effect, haveagrecdupon the following
provisions:

Article I

The citizens and subjectsof eachof
the high contractingpartiesshall enjoy
in the dominionsand possessionsof the
other the samerights as are given to
nativecitizensor subjcctsin mattersre-
lating to trade-marks.

Article II

In order to secureto their marks the
protectionstipulatedfor by the preced-
ing article, American citizens in the
Kingdom of Roumania and Rou-
manian subjects in the United States
of America, must fulfil the formalities
prescribedto that effect by the laws
andregulationsof the country in which
the protectionis desired.

Article HI

The present Convention shall take
effect from the dateof its official publi-
cation in the two countriesand shall
remain in force until the expiration of

Statele-Unite ale Americel ~i Ma-
iestateaSa Regele Ro;nâniei doriod a
asigura0 proteclinnedeplinà .5i folosi-
tOre industrie!manufacturalea cetä~etu-
br ~i snpu.~iborcebordou~Uiri, subsem—

natil, autorizati in regulà spre .icest
sfir~it.s’aü invciit asujira dispoziçiinilor
urinatore:

Articolul I

CetâtettiT .~isupu~iTuneia din inaltele
parçi contractantese vor bucura in State-
Ic ~i posesiunileceleilabte,in cc prive~te
protectiuneamàrcilor tIe Iabricä ~i tIe
comert, tIe aceIea.~idrepturt ca
nationalii.

Arlicolul II

Spre a asigura muircilor br protec-

tiunea prevèzutà ~)rin articolul pi-ece~
dent, cetateni americani in Regatul
României si supus RomàIli in Statele
Unite, vor trebui sii incleplineascü
formalitatile prescrisespre acest sfir~it
tIe legile ~i regulamenteletàrei in care
proteetiuneaeste cäutatll.

Articolul II!

Convençiuneadc faü va ft exceutorie
tIe Ia chiar datapublieäreiel oficiale in
cele doué tart ~i va r~mâneain vigOre
pinã Ia expirareacelor douë-spre-zece

‘Came into force on 21 June 1906 by the exchange of ratifications and, according to its
terms, is deemed to have taken ‘effect from the date of its official publication in the two
countries”.
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twelve months immediately following luni ce vor urma dupe o denuntare
a denunciation made by one or the fàcutà de una san de alta din pàrtile
other of the contractingparties. contractaote.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the under- SPRE cREDINTA cARoR.~,subsemnatil

signedhavesignedthe presentConven- am semnat Conventiunea de façá ~i
tion andhavetheretoaffixed their seals. aü pus pe ea sigiliile br.

DONE in duplicate at Bucharest, FAcUTA in indoit exemplarIa linen-

March 18/31, 1906. resci la 18/31 Manic 1906.

J.W. RIDDLE GeneralJ. N. LAUOVARY

[SEAL] [SEAL]
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